
HYDRA’S CLASSIC STEAKS

Top Sirloin Fire-grilled choice baseball style cut aged beef…..…………..…...8oz...28……......12oz…. 30

Filet Mignon Aged & extremely tender, specially seasoned & flame broiled ………..….…….8oz…….47

New York Strip “The King of Steak”, seasoned & fire grilled ………………..……………….……12oz…….36

Peppercorn New York Fire grilled with coarse cracked black peppercorn ………..…….12oz…….38

Rib Eye Center cut, specially seasoned & fire grilled…….……………..………………..….……….…..14oz…….41

Grilled chicken breast topped with a crab & shrimp béarnaise…………………………...26

Cod Parmesan Tender cod filets, parmesan crusted, then pan seared………………..………..……..……...19

Seafood Sauté Scallops, shrimp, lobster, bell pepper mix, onions & mushrooms…………………….….22

Chicken Dijon House tenderized chicken breast breaded with Dijon & parmesan & baked 22

Scampi prawns Jumbo prawns with fresh garlic mushrooms lemon and fresh herb…………………….21

Herb Chicken Fire grilled chicken breast topped with fresh herbs and diced tomatoes….…………...19

Wild Catch Salmon Fire grilled fillet topped with lemon herb butter……………………………………24

Beer Battered Prawns beer battered & fried to a golden brown………………………….………21

Ale Batter Fish + Chips beer battered fillets fried to a golden brown………..………………17

Seared Ahi Tuna Specially blackened & pan seared. Served with pickled ginger & wasabi………….22

Specialty Prime

“Best in the Northwest”...Always fresh, slow roasted to ensure tenderness

Regular cut ~38 Hydra cut ~42

*Traditional ~carved fresh from the roast, *Royalty ~“Chef’s favorite!” specially seasoned then

flame broiled to seal in flavor and juices *Cajun Sear Style ~ Rubbed with our own blackening

seasoning then seared at 800 degrees on a cast iron skillet

SEAFOOD& CHICKEN

Chicken Oscar

Pastas

Seafood Fettuccine Scallops, shrimp, lobster & mushrooms in a Lobster cream sauce….….…….22

Cajun chicken pasta Sliced chicken breast specially seasoned in a creole cream sauce……..…….16

Shrimp Pesto Pasta Sautéed shrimp, mushrooms & garlic in a pesto cream sauce. ………………..19

Grilled Chicken Fettuccine Fire grilled chicken breast, sautéed with broccoli & mushrooms

Served in a rich roasted garlic alfredo sauce…………………………………………....………………..…….…….….……..16

ACCOMPANIMENT … Included with all entrées (excluding pasta)
Steamed green beans or fresh broccoli (plus $2), Your choice of: Baked Potato, Mashed potatoes, Rice

Pilaf or Seasoned Fries.

Add a House made salad to your entree for $5.95

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs

may increase your risk of foodborne illness



FRESH SALADS

Dinner Caesar Chilled romaine tossed in a house Caesar dressing with parmesan cheese

& garlic croutons served blackened or fire-grilled, Chicken …17…or..…Grilled Salmon …..….…..20

Warm Asian Salad Fire grilled Chicken , onions & bell pepper medley, tossed in romaine &

cabbage. Topped with a mild wasabi/ginger dressing.....16……….. OR: With ahi…….…………..…….……..21

Hydra Steak Salad 6oz Flame broiled top sirloin sliced over a bed of mixed spring greens

tossed in a bleu cheese vinaigrette. Topped with Litehouse bleu cheese crumbles ……………………….…..….23

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES

Sandpoint Burger Flame broiled ground Chuck sirloin. 8oz burger………………..….………..………12.95

Ally’sChicken Sandwich Flame broiled chicken breast topped with

grilled parmesan cheese, romaine lettuce & Caesar dressing………….………………………………..…….… 15.95

Bacon Cheeseburger in Paradise With thick cut bacon & white American cheese……..….13.95

Jalapeno Bacon Cheeseburger Fresh cut Jalapenos, bacon & pepperjack cheese…..……..14.95

Litehouse Bleu Cheese Burger Homemade blue cheese & ‘Litehouse’

bleu cheese crumbles…………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………...13.95

Monarch Mountain Burger With grilled mushrooms & onions, bacon &

white American cheese……………..…………………………………………………………….…………….…….……….……..14.95

Prime Rib Dip ½ pound thinly sliced prime rib served with au jus …………….…...……………………...…14.95

Whiskey Rock Oysters Pacific fresh oysters, flash fried in our own parmesan breading………….14

Chicken wings A dozen wings. Buffalo or Thai ………………...………………………………………..… 16

Warm Spinach Artichoke Dip Hot from the oven, melted, 3-cheese. Warm French bread.… 9

Button Mushrooms Sautéed with white wine, garlic & herbs…...……..…………..………..……………10

Steamer Clams 1 pound of shelled clams, sautéed in butter, garlic, white wine & fresh lemon……..16

Chicken Strips and Fries Hand breaded chicken breast panko encrusted …………………..……..12

Prawns Cocktail Classic chilled prawns & spicy cocktail sauce………………...…..……………....….…14

Litehouse Cheese Curds Local curds, Panko crusted, flash fried…………………..……...…….….…..9

Pan Seared Ahi Sashimi grade blackened & seared to order, served with pickled ginger & wasabi.16

Peel and eat Shrimp 1 pound of chilled shrimp cooked in a Maryland crab boil recipe ….......…...15

STARTERS& APPETIZERS

Included with your Sandwich:  Hydra Gourmet Signature Fries or rice pilaf

Add a House Tossed Caesar or Garden Salad $5.95

Burgers are made from Ground Chuck Sirloin, may be ordered from rare to well done, & come with lettuce,

tomato, onion & pickled onions. Choice of White American, Cheddar, Swiss or Pepper Jack (Add cheese to Sandpoint

Burger for an additional charge).

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs

may increase your risk of foodborne illness


